Fall 2017 Work-Study Employment Opportunities

Administrative Services

Department: Accounts Payable/Purchasing
Contact: Barbara Fennell 432-686-4250
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

Department: Human Resources
Contact: Reanna Robinson 432-685-4532
Number of Positions: 1
Filled ___
Vacant _1___

Department: Midland College Mailroom
Contact: Phyllis Cunningham 432-685-4542
Number of Positions: 2
Filled __2__
Vacant __0__

Department: Shipping/ Receiving
Contact: Jim Rees 432-685-4580
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0___

Community Relations

Department: Public Relations
Contact: Mary Lopez 432-685-4554
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

Institutional Advancement

Department: Midland College Foundation
Contact: Luz Lopez or Chelsea Burch 432-685-4526
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___
Instruction

Department: Adult Education & Literacy
Contact: Yafei Blevins 432-685-6817
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0__

Department: Art
Contact: Kent Moss 432-685-4654
Number of Positions: 1
Filled __1___
Vacant _0___

Department: Distance Learning
Contact: Rita Haines 432-685-5537
Number of Positions: 0
Filled ______
Vacant __0___

Department: English
Contact: Billy Feeler or Lula Lee 432-685-4626
Number of Positions: 0
Filled ______
Vacant __0__

Department: Fine Arts & Communication
Contact: Kent Moss 432-685-4654
Number of Positions: 1
Filled __1__
Vacant _0__

Department: Greathouse Children’s Center
And Midland College Children’s Center at Manor Park
Contact: Tanya Primera 432-685-6855
Number of Positions: 6
Filled __2__
Vacant __4__

Department: Health Sciences
Contact: Kay Floyd 432-685-4600
Number of Positions: 1
Filled ______
Vacant _1__
Department: Kinesiology/Fitness Center
Contact: Sarah Anderson 432-685-6897
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant __1__

Department: LRC-General Purpose Lab
Contact: Jennifer Harris 432-685-4559
Number of Positions: 2
Filled __1__
Vacant _1__

Department: Math/Science
Contact: Nicola Peat 432-685-4615
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant __2__

Department: Music
Contact: Nick Elderkin 432-685-4644
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0__

Department: SimLife Center
Contact: Lea Keesee 432-685-6440
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0__

Department: Social Behavioral Sciences/Business
Contact: Angelina Dolaptchieva 432-685-6830
Number of Positions: 2
Filled __2__
Vacant _0__

Department: Speech
Contact: Katherine Allen 432-685-6409
Number of Positions: 0
Filled ______
Vacant _0___

Department: Technical-AMT (Aviation Maintenance)
Contact: Tommy Branon 432-563-8952
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2__
Student Services

Department: Admissions/Enrollment Services
Contact: Jeremy Martinez 432-685-5523
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0___

Department: Athletics
Contact: Reta Mason / Forrest Allen 432-685-4575
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

Department: Enrollment Service/Welcome Center
Contact: Jeremy Martinez/Amy Webb 432-686-4816
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

Department: Financial Aid
Contact: Yolanda Ramos 432-685-4733
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2__

Department: Financial Aid/Boys and Girls Club
Contact: Yolanda Ramos 432-685-4733
Number of Positions: 0
Filled __0___
Vacant _0__

Department: Financial Aid/Casa de Amigos
Contact: Yolanda Ramos 432-685-4733
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2__

Department: Housing
Contact: John Oyerides
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0__

Department: Job Placement
Contact: Lupe Daniels 432-685-4716
Number of Positions: 1
Filled __1__
Vacant _0__
Department: Registrar's Office
Contact: Erin Davidson 432-685-4513
Number of Positions: 0
Filled _____
Vacant _0___

Department: Student Activities
Contact: Taneekwa Hurdle 432-685-4543
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2___

Department: Student Life - Intramurals
Contact: Colten Ryan 432-685-4828
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2___

Department: Welcome Center
Contact: Amy Huff 432-686-4816
Number of Positions: 2
Filled _____
Vacant _2___

Departments

Department: BEDC/Cogdell Learning Center
Contact: Liz Baiza 432-684-4309
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

Department: Cogdell Learning Center
Contact: Karely Noriega-Villanueva 432-684-4100
Number of Positions: 2
Filled __1__
Vacant _1___

Department: Continuing Education
Contact: Ashley Garrett 432-685-4744
Number of Positions: 1
Filled __1___
Vacant _0___

Department: Health Sciences Continuing Education
Contact: Shirley Linstedt 432-681-6305
Number of Positions: 1
Filled _____
Vacant _1___

08/28/17
Department: Information Technology  
Contact: Christy Garza  432-685-4671  
Number of Positions: 0  
Filled _____  
Vacant _0__

Department: Physical Plant  
Contact: Terry Kirkland  432-685-5512  
Number of Positions: 1  
Filled_____  
Vacant _1__

Department: PPDC  
Contact: Laurie Lindsey  432-683-2832  
Number of Positions: 1  
Filled_____  
Vacant _1__

Department: Workforce CE  
Contact: Lyndolyn Pervier  432-681-6329  
Number of Positions: 1  
Filled _____  
Vacant _1__

Department: WRTTC-Ft. Stockton  
Contact: Brenda Wood  936-707-3597  
Number of Positions: 3  
Filled _____  
Vacant _3__